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The University’s Career Service aims to foster exchange and contacts with the business world, and to acquaint students with the working environment, thus ensuring a smoother and successful transition from the academic world to the workplace.

### Mission

The Service manages an on-line job databank for all USI students and alumni:
- Free of charge posting of job and internship adverts
- On-line access only for USI students and alumni
- Advertised via a weekly career newsletter

### Companies on campus

During the academic year, the Service invites HR professionals and line managers of different sectors for:
- Company presentations
- Visiting Employers Sessions
- Career Management Workshops

### Career Events

Each year, the Service organizes Career events involving a broad range of companies from different sectors:
- Long Night of Careers
- Career Management Workshops
- Career Days

### Internships

The Service facilitates contacts and assists students and companies in the carrying out of internships, in Switzerland or abroad:
- Internship Agreement
- Internship Accreditation
- Internship Grants

### Field Projects

The Field Project is a three months consultancy project conducted by a team of Master’s students, under the supervision of a professor. The company’s commitment is required for the:
- Kick-off Meeting
- Intermediary Meeting
- Final Meeting

### CV Book

A collection of individual student CVs is available online for companies recruiting at USI. CVs can be searched by:
- Degree
- Nationality
- Languages
- Career Interest

---

### Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Figures (2018/19)</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internship / Job Adverts posted in DB</td>
<td>On-Line Job Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 717 | The Service manages an on-line job databank for all USI students and alumni:  
- Free of charge posting of job and internship adverts  
- On-line access only for USI students and alumni  
- Advertised via a weekly career newsletter |
| Companies advertising Internships /Jobs | Companies on campus |
| 361 | During the academic year, the Service invites HR professionals and line managers of different sectors for:  
- Company presentations  
- Visiting Employers Sessions  
- Career Management Workshops |
| On–Campus Company Presentations | Career Events |
| 35 | Each year, the Service organizes Career events involving a broad range of companies from different sectors:  
- Long Night of Careers  
- Career Management Workshops  
- Career Days |
| Professionals at Long Night of Careers | Internships |
| 148 | The Service facilitates contacts and assists students and companies in the carrying out of internships, in Switzerland or abroad:  
- Internship Agreement  
- Internship Accreditation  
- Internship Grants |
| Field Projects | Field Projects |
| 24 | The Field Project is a three months consultancy project conducted by a team of Master’s students, under the supervision of a professor. The company’s commitment is required for the:  
- Kick-off Meeting  
- Intermediary Meeting  
- Final Meeting |
| Internship Grants | CV Book |
| 88 | A collection of individual student CVs is available online for companies recruiting at USI. CV’s can be searched by:  
- Degree  
- Nationality  
- Languages  
- Career Interest |
| Curricular Internships | 234 |
USI's international standing emerges from the composition of its faculty and of its approximately 3,000 students: one third from Switzerland and the rest from more than 100 nations.

USI has more than 9000, reflecting USI's international character, both in terms of country of origin and of destination for employment. The USI Alumni community is a growing network.
### 23 Master’s Programmes (2019/20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humanities</th>
<th>Master in Architecture</th>
<th>Master in Lingua, letteratura e civiltà italiana</th>
<th>Master in Philosophy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Master in Finance</td>
<td>Master in Financial Communication</td>
<td>Master in Financial Technology and Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism</td>
<td>Master in International Tourism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political economy</td>
<td>Master in Economia e politiche internazionali</td>
<td>Master in Economics</td>
<td>Master in Public Management and Policy (PMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Master in Communication, Management and Health</td>
<td>Master in Cognitive Psychology in Health Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and marketing</td>
<td>Master in Management</td>
<td>Master in Management and Informatics</td>
<td>Master in Corporate Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatics</td>
<td>Master in Informatics</td>
<td>Master in Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Master in Software and Data Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computational Science</td>
<td>Master in Computational Science</td>
<td>Master in Financial Technology and Computing</td>
<td>Master in Digital Fashion Communication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Contacts
Career Service
Università della Svizzera italiana
Via Buffi 13
6904 Lugano
Switzerland
+41 58 666 4606
careerservice@usi.ch
www.usi.ch/career